
Local and Special.
Beth Eden Lutheran Church.

Service every two weeks, second and fourth
uudays, at 11 a. in. Sunday-school 10 a. in.

\V. A. J ULI A N, Pastor.

Postoflce Hours.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAI5..

TRAINS. ARRIVE.
No. 1.-From Coluibia to Greeirviile 13 p ni
No. 14-Frorn Gireenville toCo.un:bia 2.~>0 p in
No. 15-To Lanr'nsfrom Coluinbit.. 7 4u p in
No 1(-Frorn Laurens to Coiunibia. 7 r) a In
No. 17-To Andderson............. 7 49 a in
No. 1s-From Anderson..................... 7 17 p ni
Office will be open fronm 7 a In to p i,;

will then open again at. 7 p in and remain
open until three-quarters of an hour after
Colunbia mail.

SUNDAY AIL ON C. N. t L. R. P.
From Newberry to Columbia.............. (' a in
r roim Columbia to Newberry.............. 5 p in

Mail will be open only one half hour after
mail is up. and the out:r door will be closed
also after that time.
ARRIVAL AND DEI'ARTt-RE OF STAR ROCTE

NEVBERRY AND UTOPIA.
- Leave Monday and Thursday................3 p m

Arrive Monday and Thursday............. 2 p in

NEWIERRY AND wHI'rIRl'S.

Leave Tuesday and Friday.................. p in
Arrive Tuesday and Friday .................. 12 u

1.ARENS AND NEWBERRY.
Lv. Tuesday, Thurs<t:y and Saturday... I p m
Ar. Tuesday, Tlhulsday and Saturday... 12 In

Rt. MOORMAN, P. M.

Examination of Teachers.
An examination of teachers for the

public schools was held on last Friday.
There were five white and fifteen col-
ored applicants before the board.
Of the whites one received first grade

and four second grade certificates.
Of the colored applicants one re-

ceived second grade and the others
failed to pass the examination.

We Have Reopened
Our pool and billiard rooms opposite

Dominick's Mill. DANIEL BRos. It

Just received some new frames, Louis
XIV style-oxidized and genuine sil-
ver-gilded, at
SALTER'S PrOTOGRA PH GALLERY.

Suits worth S22.50 for $17.50; worth
$16 00 for $12.00; worth $11.50 for $8.00.
All to be.had for the cash at L. W. C.
Blalock's. tf

A Wonderful Invention

On exhibition at D. B. Wheeler's
sewing Machine omfee. It is the Clay-
ton Sewing Machine Motor. It enables
the sewing machine operator to sew in-
(lefinitely without the use of the treadle,
steam, water or electricity. Everybody
and especially the ladies are invited to
call, examine and test the machine,
and be convinced that they need one.
And don't forget that you can buy

the best Sewing Machines that are
made from D. B. Wheeler:-The
Wheeler & Wilson No. 9, The Stand-
ard, Davis, New Home. Dolestic and
cheaper ones such as The White, The
Union, etc. tf

Ice Heuse

Will be open every Stnday S to 9
a. ni.; 12.311 to 1 p. ml.; 6 to 7 p. in. Ice
tickets for sale at miy store.

tf SAM B. JoNEs.

The Newberry Building and Investment
Comnpan-y

Is prepared to buy all kinds ofeounty
clims, real estate in country or town),
and make loans in any amounit, at all
times on good security. For Terms see
tile Secretary and Treasurer. Install-
mnents due the last of each month.

R. H. WEARN,
Treas. N. B. & I. Co.

Newberry, S. C.

Experimenting With Dynamite.

On last Thursday a negro on MIr.
Alan Johnstone's place undertook to
split a log by the use of dynamite. He
put his dynamite in the log and built
a fire on top the log. When the explo-
sionl took place the negro wvas about as
badly damaged as the log. He was
bruised considerably and received sev-
eral scars abotut the face. His hat was
torn literally to pieces, but it is thought
he will reco)ver and be all right.

MIr. .Johnstone says this negro has
beetn wanting to experiment on this
log with dynlamite for several mlonths,
but he kept him fronm it.

Newberry lBuilding and Loan Association.

The members of the Newberry Build-
ing anfd Loan Association are hereby
notified that the GSthb assessment will
be clue and must be paid Tuesday,
3May 5, 1891, and that the Board of
Directors will meet in the Council
Chambers on Thursday, May 7th,
1891, at S o'clock p. mn., to sell the
money on hand.
Any one iihi ng to borrow money

from~the association can leave his ap-
plication with the secretary at the Na-
tional Bank of Newberry.

J. WV. M. SotoONS,
it Secretary.

At Leavenl & Speers.

Large and pretty line of WVali Paper
and Borders. (Ciing and Extension
Centre. Call and see them. Willing
to show them. tf

New Perfume.

Ten new Handkerchief Extracts just
recived.

BELCH ER. HOt'SEAL & K1BLER.

Store Broken Open and Robbed.

On Monday night thieves intered the
store house of Messrs. J. E. Prince &
Co., and carried off about twenty dol-
lars worth of goods, consisting of tobac-
en, pipes, po)cket knives, perfume, tea-
spoons, cantned goods, playing cards,
and other numerous articles. Strange
to say, the mioney drawers was not dis-
turbed.
The entrance was effected by renmov-

ing the putty around a large pane of
glass in a window in rear of store. This
uultlt have been done by an experi-
eneied hand, as the glass was not bro-
iken.
The back door was unblarred from the

ins~ide and through this the thieves
with their spoils departed, leaving it
-m)ar.

~Messrs. Prince & Co., have "'an eye"
on several parties, bu no arrests have
vet been made.

T'ne ComingSeason
Will be a good one for playing Ball.

You can) find the fiest Base-ball goods
at the Bookstore. 17.
The celebrated Mlonogram Vinegar is

the best cider vinegar i5i the market.
Pickles were ne.ver known to spoil
wvhen madle with it. For sale at

Ront.:irso. & GI LIER'S
tf Corner Drtug Store.

Stole 8'20.

Enoch Jones and Will (Cromer, two
en'lo.rd voth,Ii stole :2n from Mr. J. W.
Whiltes''dravnmani on Tuesdlay evening.
The dIravniani was dIrivingr towards
Graveltown when the two boys got on
the drav near the Ho)ge school-house-
one statndinig up and the other taking
a seat beside him apparently for a ride.
Trhey got of! in a short time, and the
dravman suspected nothing. When
he 'we (olecting drayage later on) he
reachedl into his rear pocket for his
mtontev-bag, atnd it was gone, He went
fo r tihe boys. buot they denied taking
the money.' He nio titled Chief of Police
Bishop. who arr..sted JTones anid ( romer
absot 9.:n Tu*sdlay night. They gave
tip $17.'f. whih theyv ha:d deposited in
a t runk in G raLv*-itEwn. andl declared
that ther took themoney "just for
fun," and w 'i! ihave returnmed it next
mioring. Th'eir tal'e was at a dlisr.ount,
for t hey had' spent a2.4n' of the mnoney,
and they w'r esok*'d up. Y1esterday
Tril Jutie Ni\nybI io s"rnt then to jailI.
They will have a preliminary hearing
in a day or two.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mrs. Harris' pt dog was burned in

the fire on Monday morning.
The avenue leading to Mr. Pope's

residence is being made wider.
The corporate existence of the Na-

tional Batk of New berry has been ex-
tended to May 11, 189i.
Mr. J. S. Fair has planted 700 hills

of watermelons, and hopes to supply
the town.
A transit of Mercury will occur on

May 9th. Tte planet will begin te
c.ross the sun's disk at about 6.?u p. in.,
and will be partly visible here.

Trial Justice Maybin on Monday
bound over Peter Simmons, Caddy
Sirmions and Gonsalvo Williams to
the Sessions court on the charge of riot.

(Gen. Wade Hampton passed New-
berry -ast Tuesday on the "cannon
ball" train on his way from Mississippi
to Columbia. The train's stop was so

short that the persons at the depot only
got a glimp-ie of the grand old hero.

Ice! Ice!!

At all hours day or night, on and

after next Tuesday, for the summer, at

lowest figures and in any quantities,
at my ice cellar.

2t. JAMES DUNBAR, Agent,

Personals.

Dr. W. E. Pelham spent last Mon-
day in Asheville.
Maj. L. W. C. Blalock has gone on a

pleasure trip to Georgetown.
Miss Matiie McIntosh has returned

from a visit to relatives at Society Hill.
Mrs. M. S. Epstin, of Columbia, is

on a visit to her parents in Newberry.
Mr. Alan Johnstone went to Fort

Hill on Monday to attend a meeting of
the Clemson trustees.
Mrs. L. W. White, of Abbeville, is

on a visit to her parents, Maj. and Mrs.
L. J. Jones.
Editors W. H. Wallace and E. H.

Aull left Tuesday to attend the Press
Association at Georgetown.

Mrs. E. C. Chappell left on Monday
to visit her daughter Mrs. B. B. Ki-
nard at Ninety-Six.
Mr. H. C. Summer and Hon. Cole.

L. Blease left on Tuesday for a visit to
Anderson, Fort Hill and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bryant and their

baby arrived from Orangeburg. Tues-
day, on a visit to relatives in Newberry.

Dr. J. Ward Pelham arrived in New-
berry last Tuesday night from Ashe-
ville. His many friends are glad to
see him looking so well after his long
illness.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make it their favo-
rite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bow-
els.

So-Da-lightful.
If you drink Soda Water at Pelham's

Drug Store. you will be served from
the finest and most elaborate Fountain
in the State of South Carolina. The
syrups are made from fruit juices, the
water is cold, pungent and sparkling,
and the service in all respects is first-
class. It pays to drink water that is
properly made. Our experience of
nearly twenty years has taught us all
the points of advantage that only ex-
perience can give.
Drink from "The Pelham." tf

The Sanrord Girls.

This orchestra troupe appeared three
nights this week at Newberry Opera
House and delighted their audiences
very much. They played quite a va-
riety of instruments, and the music
was good. The cornet and violin solo
were especially fine, and the harp was
handled with skill. The singing was
also good.
The practical illustration of Japanese

village life wvas novel and interesting.
The rapidity and perfection with which
the Japanese applied the embroidery
needle and the paint brush were mar-
vellous.
Altogether the entertainments were

very attractive.

Pickles ! Pickles !! Pickles! !
Mixed Pickles in barrels. Cucumber

Pickles in barrels, and a full assortment
of bottle pickles at McIntosh's. ly.

To Arrive

At Leavell & Speers:- 400 yards of
Carpet patterns; pretty. Price .50c. per
yard. Very cheap for the quality. tf.

Elections by Council.

On last Thursday night the annual
elections by the town council were held
and resulted as follows:

J. S. Fair, clerk and treasurer; H. H.
Evans, chief of police; E. P. Bradley
and H. H. Franklin, policemen; WV. T.
Jackson, superintendent of streets;
Ryal Bates, lamnplighter.
The old offieials were all re-elected

except the chief of police, Mr. C. W.
Bishop. He has made so far as we
have heard a very efficient- officer and
no charge has been preferred against
him. The new chief, Mr. Evans, we
have no doubt, will make a good offi-
cial also. He will enter upon his duties
aschiefon the first of May.
Mr. J. S. Fair has been elected to his

present position for eighteen terms suc-
(-essively, except for one term, when
Maij. C. B. Buist was elected.
Mr. Jackson has also served as super-

intendent of the streets for a long time
and faithfully and well. And the same
may be said of Messrs. Bradley and
Franklin on the police force.

Heraldings Frorn No. 6.

We had a splendid rain last week.
Oats and wheat are doing well.
Good stand of corn and cotton com-

ing up nicely.
Rev. WV. WV. Daniel, of Newberry,

preached at Trinity church last Sun-
day. Rev. Martin, of Clinton, preached
at Bush River.
Mr. V. C. WV. went to Trinity Sun-

day. He was accompanied by his best
girl. Just as he left church a strange
noise was heard under the seat of the
buggy. After getting about halfa mile
from church, he concluded to investi-
gate his buggy, when out jumped an
old black hen. His girl said "catch
her." He caught the hen, and Mr.Pitts,
corn was considerably damaged. His
girl had a last year's spring pullet for
supper.
There will be a picnic at Mt. Zion

church next Saturday- Mr. Lewis, of
Edgefield, will give a temperance lec-
ture. TELL.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J.CHENEY& CO ,Props., Tole-
do. 0.
We, the undersigned. have knowr1

F. J. Cheney for the last 1.5 years, and
believe him perfect.ly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
XVEST. & TRAa 'x,Wholesaie Druggists,

Tohi-d, 0..
W\a:.ms. Krxxxx & ManvrN

Whiol*-sale D)ruznists, Toledo, 0.
HaIl's C'atarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, actinir directly upon the blood
anid mucuWtous surfaces of the system.

Price 753c. per bottle. Sold by alliDrug-gists.

FIRE IN A3IISOKA.

Three Buildings Burned-Losses *4,000-
Insiurance 8o00.

A fire broke-out at 5.30 a. M. on Mon-
day in the one-story brick building on

Main street, owned by Co!. J. B.
Leavell and occupied by Daniel Bros.
as a pool and billiard room. The fire
department got to work promptly, but
before the fire was gotten under control
the Leavell building and the wooden
shop and the storehouse of Mr. W. H.
Harris were burned.
The building owned by Mr. Wm.

Langford, occupied by E. Y. Morris as
a saloon, caught in a big blaze, but was

saved by the firemen's hard work.
The two-story house of Ella Clinsey,

on the corner, also caught on fire
several times, but was saved by the
firemen. It was damaged .-onsiderably.
The losses are: ..'aniel Bros., $300;

insurance, $200. J. R. Leavell, brick
building, $0; no insurance. W. H.
Harris, two wooden buildings, $2,000;
no insurance, Harris also lost valbab:e
tools and walnut lumber. E. Y. Morris,
saloon, damaged, $600; insured. Win.
Langford, building damaged, $200; no

insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Daniel Bros. say they had no fire in
their billiard room since the middle of
last wee-k and that no one had been in
the building since Saturday night ex-

cept on Sunday afternoon, when one
of the firm stopped in with a friend to
read a paper.

Fires have struck Newberry all
around and quite severely in the last
fourteen years, but this is about the
first time the dwellers in "Amisoka"
have experienced its devastation.

Two mules for sale cheap by
It J. A. BURTON.

ICE ! ICE !
AT JONES' ICE HOUSE

FULL SUPPLY ON HAND

PRICE LOW DOWN.

To arrive at Leavell & Speers, a full
line of Children's Carriages. Call and
see them. tf.

Hammocks, Hammocks,
At the Bookstore in great variety. ly.

We have just opened a fresh

stock of Buist's Celebrated Gar-

den Seed. Remember, it is im-

possible for you to have a good
garden unless you plant good
seed. Buist's Seeds have had a

national reputation for fifty odd
years. If you desire that your
gardening should be always a

success, plant Buist's Seeds, and
buy them fresh from
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

1y Drug Store.

The Newberry Bank and the Comptroller
General.

It will be remembered that the
County Board of Equalization accepted
the returns of the stock of the Bank of
Newberry at par. The president of
the bank, Mr. R. L. McCaughrin, who
appeared before the board, stated that
the par value of the stock was $100 a
share, but that it would probably sell
for $160, and yet with the facts in their
position the board decided that it
would be right and equitable to accept
the returns at $100.
Now the Comptroller General writes

a letter to the Auditor advising him
that section 229 of the Statutes does not
prevent him from following the provis-
ions of section 239. And if the Bank
of Newberry returned its shares at $100
and the auditor has reasons "to suspect
or know" that they are worth $160, he
must enter them on his tax duplicate
at $160, irrespective of what the board
did.
Section 229 says that auditors have

right t'o increase returns as made by
individuals or as left by boards of equal-
szation. Section 239 has reference to
where there are frauds in returns.
The auditor, we presume, will follow
the instructions of the Comptroller
General.
We cannot see the reason or the jus-

tice of requiring one class of taxpayers
Itoreturn their property at its full mar-
ket value whben it is potent to every
one, who will take the pains to inquire,
that all other property, including real
estate, is not returned at more than half
or two-thirds of i's real value. And
wvhat is the use of boards of equaliza-

tion if their action is to be disregarded?
The main thing to work for is an
equalization of valuation; then the bur-
dens of taxation bear equally on all
persons in proportion to their property,
and it matters not whether it is valued
high or low. If high, the rate will be
decreased ; if low, it will be increased;
but the amount paid for taves will be
the same in either case.

E. P. Roe's Works.
'Can be found at the Bookstore for S1,
usual price $1.50. ly.

[Arbuckle Bro.'s
Ariosa Coffee, the best for the money,

for sale by F. B. McIntosh. ly.

Cruelty to a Child.

On Wednesday, 22nd, Trial Justice
Peterson heard a case of a step-mother
indicted for excessive whipping of the
six-year old child of her husband by a
former marriage. The step-mother
was bound over to the Sessions Court
on thbe charge of assault and battery of
a high and aggravated nature.
The aff'air has created considerable

talk, and there is some feeling in the
community on both sides of the case.
The parties in the case are generaily
known. The child's father is Mr. Reu-
bin S. May bin, whbo married Mrs. Ma-
mie Oxner. Before her first marriage
she was Miss Mamie Kinard.
Mr. Jno. A. Werts has exerted him-

self in behalt of the child. His wife is
the child's aunt, and he brought the
charges in the justice's court against
Mrs. Maybin. Mr. Wertshbas desired
to take charge of the child, but the
father would not consent to such an
arrangement.
Tihe Herald and News would pass

the matter without notice, but the case
is already one of public notoriety, and
it is here given merely as news.

The only cure for Coughs
Colds, and all other diseases of
the Throat and Lungs, is Robert-
son's Cough Syrup. Manufact-

ured and for sale at
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

For nice Spring Suits o

The "e
The "Reliable"nd

Breakfast Bcof-and of m{IT ndhmarket. Alway are the t5 Neb.tsh's. is on handu

Go to Jorg -~~-k

e'fr ammnock.for

TIE CAMPBELL FAMILY.

One of the Family Once a Resident of New-
berry County-Are any of the Dc-

sceudants Here Now'

Our friend J. B. Campbell, of Jalapa,
has furnished the foliowing sketch of
the Campbell family for puulication in
The Herald and News. It will be re-

menbered that some we-ks back The
Herald and News mentioned t41e fact
that there was a large fortune in store
for the heirs of Djugias Neal Campbell,
who was once a resident of Newuerry
County, and any information of his de-
scendants will be a favor to then. The
fortune is said to consist o1 several ruil-
lion dollars. This sketch is publi>hed
so that it may be enable those interest-
ed in tracing the relationship:
The history of this ancient family

begins with Sir Duncan Campbell of
London, who was created Lord Camup-
bell, of Argyle by James I i of Scotland.
He married Lady 3ary Ann Stewart,
daughter of Robert Duke of Albany,
Regent of Scotland: Grand daugh'er
of Robert _nd, by whom he left two
sons-Archibald his successor from
whom the house of Argyle derives
and 2nd-Sir Colin Caiti hell, born
about 140), upon whoi his father set-
tled the estate of Ulenarchy consistiutg
of about 270) acres of land which had
come into the Campbell family by miar-

riage of Margaret Glenarchy, with John
Campbell.

Sir Colin Campbell was a ian of
high renown for military pursuits and
for the virtues of social and domestic
life.
He was a stream of many tules

against the foes o1 the people, but like
the gales that moves the heath, to
those who sought his aid. And after
the murder of James I, A. D. 1437,
he exerted himself in pursuing the
regiciders, and was diligent that he
soon apprehended and brought to jus-
tice two of the assassins, Chalnau and
Colgohoun-in recompense for which
service King James III afterwards
bestowed on him the Baronetcy of Lau-
rens. Sir Colin built the castleof Rich-
mond in Glenarchy in 1447. He war-
ried Mary, the daughter of the Earl of
Lorne but by her he had no issue. He
married secondly Margaret,2nd daugh-
ter and coheir of John Lord of Lorne,
with whom he got a third of that Lord-
ship, which still remains in the family,
and Sir Colin quartered him forward
in the gallery of Lorn with hispaternal
achievements. By ibis lady he had only
one son Duncan, his successor, and a

daughter Geillis, married to W. Corall
of Lorn.
He married, third, Lady Margaret,

daughter of Robert Robinson of Straurn,
and by her he had a son John Bishop
of the Isle, who died A. D. 1509.
He married fourthly Margaret, daugh-

ter of Luke Sterling Kerr, and had by
her a son John, who was the ancestor
of the Earl of London. He died before
the 11th of June, 1478, and was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son Duncan.

Sir Duncan Campbell, who in his life-
time was designated of Glenarchy by
charter dated February 26, A. D. 1480,
married Margaret daughter of George,
fourth Earl of Anjas. He fell Septemn-
ber 9, A. D. 1513, in the battle of Flod-
den, and was succeeded by his eldest
son Sir John Campbell, who married
Margery, the sixth daughter of John,
Earl of Athole, and died 12th of August,
1521, and was succeeded by his eldest
son Duncan Campbell, who married
Margery, third daughter of John
Colynkom, and died in 1536, and was
succeeded by his brother John Camp-
bell, who died in A. D. 1550J, and was
succeeded by his brother Colin Camp-
bell.
Colin Campbell married and had six

sons and seven daughters, and died
April 11th, 1553, and was succeeded by
his eldest son.
Duncan Campbell, who was knighted

A. D. 1590, and was called Black Dun-
can. He married Jean, second daugh-
ter of John, fourth Earl of Athole, Lord
Chancellor of Scotland. By her he had
six sons and four daughters, and died
A. D. 1632, and was succeeded by his
eldest son:
Sir John Campbell, who died 6th of

September, A. D. 1640, and was suc-
ceeded by his brother.
Sir Robert Camphell who married

Isabel, daughter of Sir Lochlan McIn-
tosh, by whom he had seven sons and
nine daughters, and died. He was suc-
ceeded by his eldest son, Sir John
Campbell, who married Lady Mary
Graham and had one son and several
diaughters, and was succeeded by his
only son, Sir John Camipbell, who was
made on the 13th day of August, 1611,
Earl of Breadalbane amid Holland and
in remainder to whichever of his sons
lie should think proper in writing to
clasignate. He married Mary, daughter
of Richard, Earl of Holland, and had
two sons, Duncan and John; atnd died
in 1706. And in following out the
patent creating him Earl of Breadal-
bane and Holland, &c., he passed over
his eldest son, Duncan, and was suc-
ceeded by his second son, John Camp-
bell, who married and had one son and
two daughters, and died the 23d of Feb-
ruary, 1753, and should have been suc-
ceeded by his son, Douglas Neal Camtp-
bell, sailor and admiral, who sailed in
the ship Caledonia for some port in
South Carolina, North America, A. D.
1756, with his family of three sons and
two daughters--and here the succession
has failed for want of the appearance
of the heirs of Douglas Neal Campbell,
wbich all being in America, are re-
maining in ignorance of their rights.
Thbe children of Douglass Neal Camp-

bell and Mary his wife, were:
1. John Campbell, born 3d April,

1742; resided near Bush River. S. C.;
married Hester Clark, 6th of June,
1768, and with his family of 13 chil-
dren moved to Indiana near Waynes-
ville in 1804. 2. James D). Cam pbell,
born 7th August, 1744. 3. Hester
Campbell, born 7th September, 1746.
4. Mary Campbell, borii 12th October,
1748. 5. Samuel Campbell, born 2nd
May, 1750.
These four last named remain<d in

South Carolina.

How's Your Wife.

Does she feel poorly all the tinme, suf-
fer froni lack of energy, and a general
"non-account" listless enervation? She
needs atonic. Somethbing is wrong with
her blood. Run for a doctor? Not at
all, my dear sir. Get her a bottle of P.
P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
Potassium), the very best Woman 'a
Regulator and Tonicextant. It reaches
the source of trouble quietly and q1uick-
ly, and before you know it, your wife
will be another woman, and will bless
the kind fate that brought P. P. P. to
her notice and relief. Our best physi-
cians indorse and recommenemd it, andi
no wel-conducted household where
pure blood and its concomitant hxappi-
ness is appreciated, should be without
it. For sale by reputable medicine
dealers everywhere.

If you are troubled with Dyspepsia,
Stonmach D)isorder, or Liver ama l Kitd-
ney Complaint, try P. P. P., andl you
will rejoice at its miagical workings.
Females are peculiarly benefited by P.
P. P. Itexpelsdisease,and gives healthy
action to every organ.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

THOSE "NOVEL 'ROCEEDINGs."

What Trial Justice W. G. Peterson ias to
Say in Reply to Mr. Klease's State-

mtent.

To the Editor of The Herald and
News: Under the head of "Novel Pro-
eedinigs" I see some statements abou t
the case of the State vs. Boozer, tried
before me on the 18th of this mouth.
Mr. Boozer was asked if lie was ready
for trial. He said he was ready if he
could get a fair trial before te. I told
him that was for him to decide, as lie
had a right to change the place of trial.
The "Hon." ('ole. L. Blease said, go on
with the testimony, and that later on
he might have a motion to make.
The testimony for the State was taken,
and the "Hon." Cole. L. Blease made
a motion to quash the indictment on

quite a number of grounds, quoted law
promiscuously, read from Evans' Law
of Trial Justice, 17 reasons wjy a man
could he bound over to keep the peace,
but it happened that each one of his
reasons was for good behavior and not
for the peace; read I st Section of Con ti-
tution, and two or three sections of the
Statutes, then made a speech that for
egotism and ignorance has never been
equalled by any of Newberry's "Hon."
representatives since South Carolina
was settled. He told Mr. Bynum that
he (Blease) was practicing law before
he (Bynum) had ever entered a .law
office. He told me if I did not stop
proceeding and allow him a jury he,
the "Hon." Cole. L. Blease, would re-

port me to the Senator and Represen-
tatives from Newberry County, and
yea, to the Hon. B. R. Tillman him-
self. H" did not say that I should be
reported, but that he would do it.
In the paragraph where Mr. Blease

says, "This is one of the greatest pieces
of injustice," &c., he simply said what
was not so, and he knows it to be un-
true. When I refused to quash the
indictment as ordered by dictator
Blease, he then said he appealed. I
asked from what did he appeal, that I
had made no decision in the matter,
but was ready to go on in the case.
He refused to go on, but demanded a

jury. I told him it was too late. I
then told him if he had no testimony
to put up I would give my decision.
He then put up his testimony, and
among the rest of the testimony Mr.
Blease took the stand himself and said
he knew it was a malicious prosecution,
because William D. Senn had attempt-
ed, through an agent, to employ him
to prosecute the case, because the de-
fendant had taken some of his wife's
things. After the trial was over I
asked Mr. Blease for a copy of his
speech, as I wanted to have it pub-
lished. He then apologized to me and
said he did not want the matter to go
any further, and that he was sorry he
had let his temper get away with his
judgment. He then turned and apolo-
gized to the gentlemen present, and
said he hoped all would forgive hit
for what he said, but did not object to
being put in the paper.

W. G. PETERSo.
April 24, 1891.

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOt.

Our school gave vacation on Friday
evening last.
Mrs. T. L. Wheeler has been ill, but

is improving again.
Garden vegetation is beginning to

have a better appearance.
Mr. Hanon Kibler informs us that

he shot and killed a wild turkey weigh-
ing nine pounds near his residence a
few days ago.
Mr. James D. Kinard, of Newberry

College, spent Saturday and Sunday at.
home.
Good seasons of rain, and cotton

coming to a stand. Our farmers willi
about finish planting this week. The
price of the staple remains low and the
farmers are putting in another crop.
with poor encouragement of reaping
much benefit next fall. How can the
farmers with hired labor raise cotton at
7 and 8 cents per pound and keep out
of debt? The farmiers will have to makei
a change, and the sooner the better.|
Early planting of corn has come to a|
stand and looking well. The grain C,rops
in this section continues to look flour-
ishing.
The "Easter Eggs," published in The

Herald and News, has been read and
enjoyed by a number of our people. It
seems that the young folks of this day
and time have adopted quitea different
way of courting to that of the Dutch
Fork in former days. However, we
believe a pleasant courtship is enjoy-
able let it be "Bekky" or "Sallie." But
there should only be two persons pre-
sent at such entertainments in order to
make the meetings a success is the
opinion of SloGrA.

This is the Season

When Whiskey comes frequently
into requisition as medicine. Adulter-
ated Whiskies are as injurious as adult-
erated Drugs, and the effect on the sys-
tern is precisely the same-it kills-I
would state from my own knowledge
thstlI. WV. Harper's .Yelson Count.y,
Whiskey is not adulterated; and on that
account I can recommend it to those
seeking an article fully matured and
scrupulously Pure.

Respectfully,
Thomas Q. Boozer, Newberry, S. C.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure'y do

you good, If you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs andi Colds is guaranteed to give relief
or money will be paid back. Sufferers tromi
La Grippe found it just the thing, and under its
use hadl a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a samnple bottle at our expense and learn for
youuselfjusuhow goad a thing It i.
Trial: bottles free at Robertson & Gider's

Ding store. Large size 50c. and $LUuu.
THE ROANOKE SOUTHERN.

A Rumor that it is to be Extended from
Charlotte to Greenwood.

[Special to News andi Courier.]
CnAtoTTrE, April 28.-There is a

strong probability that the Roanoke
Southern Railroad will be comipleted to
Charlotte as rapidly as practicable. A
schemA was on foot to comnpit te this
road from Roanoke, Va., to this place.
thence across to Greenwood via Union.
At Greenwood an otutlet will be had
over the South-Bound RtailIroad, wh1 ih
will possibly be bui t to that place, If
the scheme works out it iineans a great
deal for the Piedmont sect ion of thet
two Carolinas.

An elegant assortmtenit of Negliget'
Shirts at Bi,A LOCK'S. tf

IM!r. Hlatemuan's Filne I'osltion.

[The State, :Mth.]I
Mr. WV. (G. Batetiani, t lie ex-f reasur-

er aind t)ookkeepeur of te State pene-~
tentiary, who huelb the posit ion for
years under ('ol. 1,ipscoimb aiid utilI
the new amitin istrationi be'gan last fall,
has seuredl an excellent position. I Ie
has been chosen book keeper of t he
large firm of WV. HI. (ibbes, J1r., & (o.,
and has already etntered upotn the dis-
charge of his duties.

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. iy, 1889.

Baking
Powder

PELY PURE

Ot'R PROSPERITY LETTER.

I)rs..1ulian and Wyvhlie are opening
a stock of new drugs in the briek store
recently vacated by Smith & \\carn.
Rev. 21r. Myers, rccently from 'Teu-

nessee preached two very interesting
and edifying sernons in the A. It. P.
church last Sunday. This congrega-
tion is still without a regular pastor.
Rev. T. 0. Keister is suffering from a

severe hoarseness, in consequence of
which he will not have service to-
night as usual. His little daughter
Mary has been quite ill, but is now
better.
The rains of last wet-k were exceed-

ingly opportune and diid an incalcula-
ble arnount of good. Wheat and oats
are boonug. Cotton is coinug up
slowly-niglits too cool since the rain.

If corn at $1.10 a bushel, flour at
$7.c0 a barrel, and hanms at 15 cents a

pound. with cotton at 7. cents, and
2,500,uon bales to be carriei to the next
crop, is not enough to teach the plant-
ers in the cotton Stat- a practical les-
son, I fear they cannot be taught one.
A united eflort on the part of the ali-
ance in the cotton States can easily
remedy this evil. They can as easily,
and even more easily coinihat success-
fully this evil than they did the in te
trust. All the farmer representati".es,
farmer senators, farmer governors,
farmer congressmen, and farmer presi-
dents if you please, with unlimited free
coinage of silver, and sub-treasury
schemes will never remedy this grow-
ing evil, as long as cottou is planted to
the exclusion of grain crops for home
consumption. Just as long as the
planters of the cotton States persist
in planting all cotton, and depending
on the cotton crop entirely for food
and raiment, just so long will this state
of things exist. No amount of money
or of legislation can or will remedy
this evil. The remedy must conic
through and by the alliance. It seems
to me simple and easy. It is this, for
example, say plant (all over the cotton
States) one-third less cotton than usual,
and that one-third plant in the various
grains as best adapted to the various
grades of land. I f the Alliance in the
South will adopt some such plan as in-
dicated, they will not only bring a
blessing upon themselves as an order
and as individuals, but will bring a
blessing on our whole sunny South.
Besides this, it is, as I understand it, in
their pure legitimate line of duty as a
farmers' organization, and is destined
to pay much better to everybody than
ligh ting little merchants in little towns,
and dabbling in polities an<l rnaking
legislators and governors. andl congress-
men, which does not and c:tunot possi-
bly help the cause, Let refornis begin
on the farms in the South, and these
other aflairs will adjust thieniselves,
and then we'll all be happy and serene.
There are spasmodic exceptions, but as
a rule the price of cotton, or any other
article or commodity is regulated by
the supply and the demand. This is a
truth that sub-treasury bills and un-
limited money cannot change.

Y C PF..

3IAIL FACILITIES SECURED.

Arrangementh for the- Operation of the
C., N. & L. Road.

The Seaboard Air Line connection
with Columbia .will be made on the
first of May, when the('., N. & L. road
will begin operations and handle regu-
lar trains on the route, forming-direct
Northern and Southern connections
with the Georgia, Carolina and North-
ern road at Clinton. It was positively
ascertained yesterday that mails are to
be put on1 all the trains on the road,
with through pouches for North and
South. Congressman George John-
stone recently went to Washington,
and it|was through his agency that the
Second Assistant Postmaster General
Bell came down last week and went
over the entire road, making all ex-
amination as to whether the line war-
ranted the ptutting on of mails or not
He has now announced his dlecision to
give the road the lmail service at once.
The rtunning of regular trains making
all connections will be begun on Sun-
day next. The schedule is being ar-
ranged by the South Carolina Railway
authorities, who will continue to opera-
ate tbe road but has not yet been an-
nounced. There are, however, to be
double daily trains making con nections
with all the traing on the Georgia,
Carolina and Northern, and the sched-
uile will be about as published in the
State immediately after the inspection
Through tickets will we put on, but
not for about ten days. Trhe road is
now in excellent condition and almost
any rate of speed can bie run. All thle
construction force has been dischiarized
except, the crew of one traini. Now
watch the "Baby Railroad" earn
money .--The State, 2St h.

A Fountain Pen for 0c.
it the the Bookstore. lv.

The prettiest line of Neckwear ever
offered in Newberry is to be found at
tf BLA LocK's.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mist, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ONE ENJOY S
Both the method and results when
Syrmup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and ac'ts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse's the svs
temn effietually, dispels coilds. head-
aches and feer and cures habitual
conlstipation. Syrtup of Figs is the
only remiedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, ple'asing to t.he taste and ae-
eeptable to theO stomach~d, proltort iln
its action and truly beneticial in its
effiets, prepUared oly fromi the most
healthy and agreeablte tsubstnces, its
lany execellent, qu{l:!.ies commeni'ld it
to all and haive made it the most

pophlarE remletly known.
Syrup ot Fiugs is for sale in 50c

and1( $1 bottles by nll leading drug-
gists. Any reliabile (druggist who
may not. have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do noit accepit any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW VQRK. N.Y.

-\pril.! 'tN.
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W0TGHES at JNO.F.
-Is T3

CALL AND S
Also Just Receive

STERLINC AND
PLATE WARE,

WATCHES,
JEWELS

Remember that 1 do all
Clock and Jewelry Repaii

Jno. F.

for Infants ar

"Caatoriais sowefladaptedto children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. ARcE, M. D.,

III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caitos MiaT, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Taa Czirraca

DEATHS.
M1rs. C. V. Ropp died at her home,

near Saluda, on Friday, 24th instant,
aged 53 years.

Mfr. William C. Goggans died at his
home in Helena on Friday. 24th in -
stant, of pneumonia, in the 3:3d year of
his age.m

MIr. E. P. Lake, after a brief illness,
died at his home in Helena on Satur-
day, 20th instant, aged S1 years. Mir.
Lake was one of the most popular citi-
zens of Newberry County, having filled
the office of Ordinary for a numb>er of
years and that of Cleik of the Court of
for one term. Fo r several years, how-
ever, he has lived a retired and quiet CO
life on his farm.

.H-Clifrord. New Castle.Wi.watrubewihNeuralgia and Rh,.uxna;ism. his
stomach was iSordered. Lis Liver was strect- Y
edlto ant ala:ming.!-ree. appetito fenlaway.and he was terribly reduc..d in uleshi and*
strent). Thre-e b'ttles of Electric Bitters
cured him.
Edlward Shepher.!. Harrisburg, Il!.. hard a to

rinnnm sore on bi in of vieLht ye-ars'stand-
ing. Lst-d three battles of' Eledtric 1sitters an
and seven b'oxe. P,uekle-n's Armeca Salve, an<d
h's leg is sound and well. John Soeake-r. t'a-
tawba. 0.: ha.! tive lanrge. Fever sores on his
leg: (doctors sai<l he was ine.irab!e One bot-1
te Electric Bitters and ore box Bucklen -'s.r-nica Salve curedl hun entirlt. sold by Rtou-.
ertson & bildter.

Or you arc all wor out. really good for noth-
ing, it is genrali debi:v. Tr
RWW's IIHON I.TTEE~S. Sr.

It will cure you, cleanse your live.r, and give
a goda;peu:e- ta

tb
Buel len's Armecs Salve.

The Best tsalve in ihe world for Cuts. Sot-es,
Bruises, L'leers. $alt Rheumn. Fever Sores.Tlet-
ter, Chapped Hands. Chltia ins. Corns and
all Skiu Eruptions, and positivelv euresPiles or no pay required. It is :rarai:teed to
give perfect satisfaction, or mtonley refunded
Price:5 cents pe box. For sale by Robet
son

& Gilder.
et

StoppingIf18 Train L
Of traide that weald odimnrly have

the. tailor shot-s aud .: her -lothling"
houtse' ais i de:ition'. I haive ai-
ready sold '~th: .c.tn u':lredts ofr

stock. i gura cet .oyour har
gaind i thi hue thano. hr o.

in Oth icne duhetin~Snyorm

price 1 oie yo -o nyfu

ingoin i to de'.iciv you .h.t yoer ga
meniltscin s asn rtpratd.'lic hav'e
tnherun~c ion 2tipopuar sah-andirn-.

I2tn tfo eeit,f iving you ch Vi'lu

for ai sm:!ll :2rnounti of monEy24 is an '

Thi is httt Ii 22e of goods1 phlaved on t liehi
countters i,. aIhead of any~you hatve meni

buefore.
(Call ea-rly andiu takylour eboiue.

M. L. Kinard,
COLUMBIA. S. C

5Prri~:,0. 242 g~~3 43~I ,~n

^

Sg' flor $10
OF TiE EAR FLRE

SPECK'8 at $i.SO
DER OF ALL
EE THEM.
cI a Nice Line of

CLOCKS,?Y, ETC., ETC.
kinds of Fine Watch,
ing.

Speck,
The Jeweler.

id Children.
Castoriacures Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrhea. Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-gestion,
Witout injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, 'and shall always continue to
do so aaithas invariably produced benefcial

EDwn F. PaUDZn, M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City.

;oYpar.', 77 Mcas.Y Srmam, NEw Yost.

KLETTNER'S

ssayJonSpring
Bpring is the most slippery season

tbe four ; perhaps because it
nes before the rest. In our ex-
rience Spring is

ke the Irishman's Flea.
>u put your finger on it and it
it there. KLETTNER wants

write a Spring Advertisement
d put it in big type,

Lt he's afraid if he does, it will
ow rext day. Oie thing is cer-

n a~ Spring is uncertain, and
at is this, namely, to wit:

KI ie
"S HE: E

\T& BUTE\NS\I E
.\nd the haver who wants

~pring (Goods
id better not consu.t thealman2c,

it come at once to

).KLETTNER
The Poor Man's Friend.

at is the only D)ISCRIMINA-
ION at ICLETTNER'S.VERYBDDY IS WELL SERVED

Bln.~UTOR 89D8B11GEB1
MIfE UND)ERSIGNED) WOULD

respetfully inform the general pub-
tha;t he is p)repaired to imake estimnates
d contract for the huihIling' of churche'
ellines. sbrerooms. and~other wow-

aranteed T. 11. Cp . ork


